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Jerome: Instructions for Acting
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INSTRUCTION-SEOR-ACTING '
, The·:ActorActs an Actor
Acting'anActor' :

.'

Wbenyo~qo'Bott~m doing;the ,pl~y ~emember

.

..

'

.

Pyramus,asJie:seesmm, is nota man. "
, , ,Botfo~;you kriow,..cannotacfbythelJethocl.
a~~~eshisptod~ctljkean artisan;, ,"
'his PyIainus, self-consCi()11$,' stiuts by rote.
,W1lat truth therei~i1i hint is q~teremote.

His Pyramus,. jn Ja~is' ading.Think "
'ofthat~~~~,'~~twakesqs ~u fmm time to time: •
youaiea1one,19st;,panicky~n halls"

,

of mirrots;,ctashirigrepeatedIY,mtQwalls,

unable,~~ny..mote,toJcn()w'which.you
'
is you.Your$e1fi~es~ You stand and blink.

,()uttol~~e31~ys ~g QDPew' roles

,
.'asHes: n~ li~ fd .malc~thei[ln1ths,moretme. '

·=5~5~::z~~,
y~uar~~JD1JS'actingBott()mactiDgY9U.
•
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. f
406

The T~gicSituation
.

r.

Forgetabout history. This' hero kno",s
no limitations of meretinteandplac4.
. ~
Hehasaproblem.....sl1chaspoets.pose,buthaSthe1D.eal1StO'meetifwithgoo'd grace.
He isnot'maladjust~.YQU'D1\1stplay ~\'
at being~tter~~you;~;r~~t.standing,
'.

.~ . ' ",: ,_' "

'.....

,.

',',,--

_ '.

".

,:.."_""

t.-

clearat.thecor~./uprig!ttin~e:sway
ofpitehing~sion,p1ayat qu,ick commanding

aU theresoprces,of'histOI:y. YOllare
aU man'imagines:heCaneverbe~
Theplot'is thick~b\1t.you arewj1y,tougll.

Someforceiwhichma.~itrtagines-som~evil starslams,slamst Agaitlafid,a~inyou nse. Butsee-

the Ia~act shows'how man is not enough.

Classic'
.

,

,
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Through allth,e:ptanner, music ofthe lines,
','
'''''''/,'
,'. ."
thefoppishpOsi~gof the younger son,
deeeit·ofse~n~, . •leeh.eryof··~llles,
the si1ly.sighing~fthe.,.~aiden.W(jn,
the.treaswe··g!$ketfQuna,. the~issing' father
appearing.gJ'3n41Xi~t1lenicz~of'time;
and•• a1l'theloYersPairing·~ff·andl)oWng
"

. with.a.cUrvil1gl11°Ron~.Jin~lfQrbed.rhYD1e,
you'.Illl1Stassert;~·ipa·~to~Pleofanguish:
themiser.du~dl:s#i~p~dp~.ins,IQye·~nd .gold
('of·illliiS.'·ctusti ;h~dItas· .• learned·to· value.),
tearing.his·wig,now':'pg1Yfloucl·and· old.
TheapplaltSeis.troubleJ1"ouhave made them .(eel
that onlyyou,clnarfffice,arereaL
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.to pitYp~eivesi~ bitte~:a~tiQil,,' _,"

I

t9;feaf~e' force$i~Us":righ~~ .'d ".._

InnQC~nCe¢rjes,:#houg~'},ralc~;tPe;cue: :.
•

Sbnd·yom- 'fuUheig~t.:"
,

"
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Build~yellow Egypth~e. ()tmake

\

a g~metricB~ook1yn, grer
.agaifist:a, violet Cyc,or ~d

tbeWQQdwo;kt:o reit~t tlte flick

" of candles,gbostIyin sheeted Norway.,
Wene~. ah~thnear Dover wh~
_~e blind D)ay see the blind, a ,cave,
for C()lijUrfu~ a mist-hung',doorway, ,

'a sweating~tIehan,anechoing'

" 1:0Am With a, throne.~tmoonlight.fall
'througll: French'~dows~ of'bars"cross
, highdun~On,slits~th~c1us~ rotating ,
-

~~ - -

'.~

.

in the,~1in's thin stream ' 'sQmesetimplying,
a l:~~gstag~bulgfug down, ., . . '
scailefas'evenm~adliskyqueell, .
"ahparse, "Egffl~ Iam,dyingl;L.;., '
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